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people of Edinburghi were wlîen
the Union Jack replaced the fleur-
de-lys on Quebec citadel.

Aniother fine object lessoti of this
character would be the despateli of
the Bisley teani to Etigland next
year by way of Australia as sug-
gested by our anitipodlean l)rethreii-
mn-arnis. \Ve agree witlî our al-
ways intercsting- comfr:re, the iii-
tary correspondlent of the Toronto
Telegram, tliat the schîeine isworthy
of every consideration. We are
well aware that the despatch of the
team to Bisley direct is quite a
heavy drag as it is uponl the
finances of the Dominion Rifle
Association, but the Canadiani Pa-
cifie railway cati do iuch towards
reducing the increased expenditure,
and the C. P. R. has the unusual
happy reputation of dealing gen-
erously with Caniada's defensive
force. The objection is urged, too,
that the inetubers of the teamn would
have difficulty ini getting awvay froin
business for suchi a long tinte, but
that could easily bc foutid out after
the inatter is taken into serious
consideration, as it c--rtaitily ouglit
ho be.

Trheinîiitary writer of the /f
grail also takts up the anoîîîalous
position of those officers whose
namcs appear ini the special iist, o11
which subjeet we have forcibly
expressed ourscives uipon several
occasions,. Our contemnporary says:

-A.i officer of the spceial Iist at
Ottawa has again succeedted iin ob-
taining a place on next year's Bis-
ley teani, and comniemits are already
on the îuove as to the advisability
of such a course beîng pernitted.
It must be rernenmbered that offi-
cers on the special list are those
wlîo have retired fronti the service,
aMîd who )ar-ýsupoed whetlier
correctly or mot, t.) lhave ren<Ierc<l(
such service to tl.e force (Iimriing
tentire of office that entities thiein
tu special consideration by the
inîbltia deiartiiieiit. 'lie f,-ct of
ail tiiese officers residing at Ottawa
is onîe Of the most peenliar features
in connlection with'the affair, while
long and diligent search has failed
to bring to light thie signal services
îerfornied hy sonie of tho:e wlîo)
have beexi thus liomored. Whlen 10
this is addled hie admiiitt.2d fact th)at
inany officers wvho have iind(oilbt-
edfly achieved enviable repuitations
during their conniection witil the
force, have been enitirely overlooked,
il is no wonder tlîat thiere is coni-
siderable talk about this special
list. These officers, while not at-
taclied to aniy corps, have ail the

privileges of officers on the active
Iist, but whether it was ever ini-
tended that tlîey should be entitled
to hold a place on the Bisley teain
is a matter for the 'powers that
be ' to settie. Stiffice it to say, it
is looked upon with anything but
favor by the rank and file of the
rifle shooting nicu of Canada to-
day." -

We hope that the new General
an]d the iicw Minister will give this
pecutîarly selected special Iist tijeir
imîniiediate attention, anîd, while
they are at it, soine consideration
of the retired list would flot be
arnîss.

We do not refer to this mnatter
altogether with the view of elimin-
ating from the lEst the naines of
numerous old warriors who have
long silice answered to the last
muster roll, but whose nanies stili
appear with officiai regularity on
the list, but with the view of hav-
ing the reserve of officers made
somietlîing more of a reality tlîan a
mere annual lîst. By the way, ho
judge froni the distiinct iniprove-
nients mnade ini the last list, we are
promised a fairly correct one next
year, if officers will torward cor-
rections to headquarters as we
have already requested.

The establishmnît of a real re-
berv'e for the active nîititia is one of
the pressing niecessities of the ser-
vice, and the retired list of officers
siotl be made the foutidation uf
it, witlî soine sort of tangible or-
.glaîîizationi witliout the uisual ex-
actions ut active serv'ice. To retaiîî
their position on the list, officers
shouid be required to report at
stated intervals, whiie so nie induce-
metits should be offered to ail meni
who have earnc(1 their dliscliarges
to report at the saine tiîne. As it
is niow the country, aftcr paying
for the training of the mi! itia-xian,
]oses ail track of Iiuîn just at thec
moment that this training reaches
the lîighest point of perfé-ctio-t.

A-nid here we would flost earnest-
Iy xish ho advocate a mnost impor-
tant concession to retire(l officers
and lîonorably discharged non-
c"Ilinnissioned officers andl men of
the nîilitia. INIen wlio have donc
a fuit terni of service for their
country ini the ranks of its defen-
sive force, a service always per-
forned at great personal sacrifice,
should be exenipted from jury ser-
vice forever. Canadians wlîo have

served ini the niilitia are flot of the
class whio would wish ho shirk
theïr public duties, but haviug
fairly doue their share they are
deserviing of somie respite, and
there are plenty of other good meun
and true ho perforin ail of the jury
duties inecessary.

The degree of perfection the cir-
cuiocutioti machine aIt te iiitia
departaient lias attainied ithe art
of niaking haste slowly is real1y
iemarkable. The sergeant-niajor
of the Halifax garrison artillery
was show îii i the old establishment
list as belonging to the permanent
staff, although as po'nted out some
inonths agu in tiiese colunins, the
transfer vas flot nmade. In the
establishmnent list of 1895-6 this
non-cominissioned officer is stili
shown as belonging to the per-
inanent staff, altlîougli the traîîsfer
hias flot taken place, and thougli
the appointments to the Montreal
and Britislî Columîbia brigades
have been made.

The wiole force lias to be coin-
pliniented upon the cotplete back-
downi of the clîeese-paring party
ini the Domninion Goverliment on the
question of the reduced drill pay to
city corps. \Vlienl the CANADIAN
MiITAR Y G AZETTE flrst an nouîiced
the govcrnmnient's intention to allow
the city corps unly eighit days' pay
tilis yeaî., nmany of our readers re-
fuscd toblie it, altholugl the
information came directly from the
highest officiai sources. The sug-
gestion, as we renîarked at the
tirne, was outrageous and actually
dishoîîest, and il is no wonder that
the ininisters who wished to starve
the inilitia departinent found thei r
position untenable. 'rus is i ncident
shows that te foirce cani exact fair
treatmnent froin the goveriit if
thley niake up their iînids ho a
tiuig and stick togethier.

Onue incident ini connection witli
this bick-downl is futil of promise.
The Hou. Mr. Dickey itot oiily
annouinced hinîself as opposed to
this swall attenîpt to apply a checese-
pariu1g policy to the inilitia froin
the beginning, but showed liiiînself
heartily ini accord with the officers
of the force whio ent to the seat
of governinent to denuand justice.
The inmpression on the iiiilitia is
prehty general now, that we have a


